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After Sntashing Through Outer Defenses-

------_._---- ----

F. R. States 
Defense For 

New 'Plan 
Speed-Up 

Waron ea 
Enter Third 
Year Toduy 

Say City Entirely Surrounded 
'Drang Nacll Osten ContinllR.s Claim Main 

Waterworks 
Odessa 
"raken 'Put on Extra 

Shifts, Spend 
More Money' 

Cal1s for Curtailment 
Of Lesser IndUl'ltries, 
Lend Lease Increase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
new supply priorities and alloca
tions board made it clear yester
day that a shortage o( raw mate
rials needed for defense would 
necessitate the closing o( some 
less essential industries. 

The board, appointed as the 
master-:lgency of the defense pro
duction eflort, took up its duties, 
as President Roosevelt announced 
8 new drive to increase produc
tlon by spending more money and 
putting extra shUts to work. 
Want General Appropriation Rise 

The president's statement was 
made at a press conierence at 
which he said the increased elt
penditures would come through a 
rise in general appropriations, 
rather than through augmentation 
01 the lease-lend fund. :f[owever, 
a new lease lend program, esti
mated to total $5,000,000,000 , is 
expected to be ready for con
'&las within a week. 

M the president spoke, the 
board, under the chairmanship ot 
Vice Preijident Wallace, was hold
ing its tirst meeting and drawing 
up a declaration of general policy 
to guide its activities. Essentially, 
it calJed lor: 

1. Employment of every avail
able man and machine "on di
rect defense requirements or at 
work essentbol to the clvlUan 
economy." 
2. Curtailment of production of 

less essential articles so that there 
may be "an abundance of the es
sential," and stripping the civilian 
economy of non essentials. 'Il) 
this end, a system of controls 
will be devised with a view of 
assuring the wisest use of avail
able raw materials. 

3. Routing out and pu&tlng to 
aile of materials which are be
m, boarded by certain Indus
tries and traders. Speculation in 
lOeh materials cannot be toler
a~d, the board said. 
All actions taken by the board 

will be publicly announced and 
the reasons for them stated. 

"Thus," the statement said in 
conclusion, "in an hour when free 
men must unite to delend their 
freedom, we shall move forward 
In that spirit which holds that in 
a world where mad men are run
ning loose, none but the free are 
strong and none bu t the strong 
are lree." 

RAF Bombers 
Blast Nazis 
In Day Raid 

LONDON (AP)- An Amerlca n
built Fortress aircraft bombed 
Bremen in the second raid upon 
the big German port in lhree days 
by these speedy, high-tlying planes 
during a widespread dawn-ta-dusk 
RAF offensive yesterday against 
tbe German-held continental coast 
and against nazi shipping by tor
pedo-carrying Beauforts in the 
North sea. 

The Bremen aUack followed one 
Sunday in which bombs were de
clared dropped squarely In the 
11I1ddle of the port by II Fortress 
bomber flying in the substratos
Phere withou t opposition from the 
Luftwaffe. 

Beauforls pouncing on a German 
convoy off the Norweeian coast 
hit the largest vrssel in the flock 
With two torpedoes and probably 
destroyed It, and a hit was scored 
QII ~ n escort vessel, the ai r min
iatry announced. 

In numerous sweeps over north
ern Prance and the channel, ,the 
Brltilih said, not a single German 
flchter rose to challenge. From 
ID the operations only one plane, 
• Beaufort, was reported missin,. 

Records , how Extent 
or Shi'.I.in~ to~ .. e .. , 
Naval Cas lialtit.'S Report Germans Urging Japanese 

TOlVard Aggression in Far East NEW YORK li\P) - Thr w"rlli'li 
!lITot ~hip/lin<{ i1nr.5 tonay I'ntl'r 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SHANGHAI (AP)-German ad-. premler lind minister without their third Y(" r a~ rout ,of droth 
viscl ] are pressing th(' Jupnnese' portroUo. was II deliberate warn-, "fld dMIl'ul'fion thllt hilv<, iflvnlvcd 
"overrmcnt toward 8 policy or in/! to the moderat!!s, the travelers 211 nn t ion~ nnn ., ... nl mnr ... Illnn 7.
aygrcssiun (on the Asiallc contin- .. ' id. 000,000 tons or m('rdlllilt And navol 
I!nt and defiance of lhe United The moderates are said to reel ve~s(>l . to th(' hntlom with ~ lnrgt' 

BERLIN-The Germans claimed last night that their 
troops had broken through outer defen es to within 20 miles 
of Leningrad while Rumanians in the south had cut off the 
drinking water supply for the half million civilians and sol
diers in beselged OdeMa. 

Statcs and Grcat Britain, reliable that Japan will run Into catastro- toll of human hfp. 
foreigners recently ,rrlved from phic defeat If she challenges the I Ccruorshlp, claimll and counter
.Japan said yesterd uy. They ilddcd United Stf tes, Britain and Russia. claims pl'erlunf' any e>X"('t .um
thaL the noz '; IIrc bringing fll\ Tokyo's population, described as mlng up of the hug!' pdpI' !'x
Pl'cssurc pOSSible to force Jap n virtually without air raid de(ens- acted by sell warf"re>, but r<,cord 

Informed German quarters said the mo t advanc d panzer 
units stood before Krasnogvardeisk, railway junction from 
where they could see the smoke of Leningrad's great factor! s 
20 miles to the northeast. 

into wa.·. II'S, wro said to be in nCllr panic , compiled by Ih A 'I)('i t ... d Pres. , 
These foreigners, including axis over the prospect of air i ttacks. rev!!nl that 1.880 hips aggregating 

nationnl " asscrt d that the Konoy!! -- 7,04 1.898 gro.-' I'm: have been 
Reds Declare 
Nazis Rebuild 
Eastern Armies 

government orobably would have (An As.~ociat!!d Press d. ,patch ~unk. whnf' J!'i.r.8~ " 1'8 lIlS hnvc 
to choose between yiclding to the from Wa. hlngton sold that Presi- Inst th('il' livp nnn 0,2;':1 ar ... m' ' .
extremist clem('nls-notably the dent Ro -evell and Secretary of ling. probllbly th,,\! nd oC them 
rrmy-or face thl:' pm~lbllity of State Hull reviewed thl' critic i I dead . 
overt hrow by violent'e. Far Eastern situation yesterday in Th~ r cor how Iha~ 8rlll~h 

Modernt('s in Jap~n who wi:;h discuRsions which may provide the merchant marine. h 11Inl: ton
to avoid war with the democracies ba;ls f(l r a reply to the rccent mes- nalre los .. r, has . hrunk I,y 2,008.
arc being intimidated, it was said . sage to Mr. Roosevelt (rom Prince 767 tons. (Tltl. rll:ur~ t~prl.'''cnt
The recent <Hempt to assassinate FumimL ro Konoyc, the Japanese l'nC' abouL nine pcr('tlll I'f her 
Baron Kiichiro Hiranuma , vice premier.) pre-war tonna~e. Is lower Ihan 

Ih British ac!mlttl'd In Jul ,Y for 

laim to Have Downed 
198 German Planes 
In 3 Day Fighting 

'REACH, BUDDY' 

Hay O.flice Brings 
End to Gun Play 

. .. I :n monthlJ of war, but It Inclu:les Russtan M lS .. on only verified Flnklhll''J. and the 
admiralty has not dl.sclo d 'he MOSCOW (AP)-The Russians 

uaves N Onte nllmes of many 'e.lr yed vt's- acknowledged yesterday the loss of 
seill.) TaUlnn, 'Estonian capital whose 
And in lh 'e elisa. trous stdls- capture the Germans announced 

NOME, Alaska (AP)-A Rus- tlClI- tht'y 8vt'rngp 2 1-2 nnval last Friday, but declared thii 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Sad news, sia n military mission, traveling , and merchant ships and morc than This Central Press map shows I in her drive into Russia. Shaded and other na,,1 gains have been at 

across the ArcUc to the United 21 livc<; lo~t d ' ity for two y ars' how Gel many has expanded her arca is territory occupied by Ger- such enormous costs In manpower 
indeed, wilt this be to lhc horse States in two large flying boats, conmct-the airplane hu~ had un occupation 01 European territory man armies. that Adolf Hitler was compelled 
opera addicts : . 1 ever-present Influence although i ----------.------ to rush reserves trom occupied 

The exprcK~ion, "Reach, buddy," took of! yesterday on a hop to supremacy over the warship I~ Europe to his eastern armies. 
which the movie w('stern hero has Anchorage, 500 miles to the still drbat. ct Itnonl( stuelenu or -I d Ag t C to-I Thl! earJ.y morning communIque 

50uthe8!t. wtlrCare. 81 roa aree 0 U 1 said Tolllnn, which has been used 
used since Ihe movies began when PcrhaJ)s the pia lie' mm,t s ..... c-

Anlhony Fedeto!f, a Russian ... ~ F as a Baltic Red fleet base, was 
he got the draw on the villain, is tacular SUCCCl<S was achieved in re1-ght Rate 50 Per Cent given up only after fierce fightlng. 
to be no more. cOllSul to the United States whoJ the four d y battlp and chase thllt 

H added that stubborn flehtlng had flown here from Washington began with the blowing up or 
Pol 't ' al cen 0 bo ds the continue along the enUre western 

I .c S l' aI', to meet them, was aboard the Britain 's greatest wanhlp, the 
Hays oUice adviscd studios yes- second plane. Hood, by a fortuitous ~hot at 14 PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Amid Commenting on the reduction, Iron;;"wn 1911 GerQl&n Planes 
tcrday, consider the phrase "too miles Crom the nazi 35,OOO-ton I Increased chafing by dealers over the Pennsylvania railroad an-
indicative of gun play." Red Cross Sends Bismarck ' nd('Jldcd with the sink- gnsoUne rau. onlng a long the eost- nounced thal it already Is deliv- In three days since Saturday the 

A Gene Autry pictul'e was the ing of the Bi,marck under a hail ern seaboard, It was disclosed erlng to eastern reCineries about I Russians placed German plane 
first affected. When Gene gets the of shells and torpNloes Crom a yesterday that eastern and west- 850,000 gallons of crude oU dally losses at 198, with Russian losses 
draw on the villain, he'll cough or A id to F anti lies posse e~timat('d at '5 high as 100 ern raliroads have joined In a -enough to yIeld 420,000 eallons le~ thanov~ third eOf I this ffigu~d 
something to attracl the scoun- I revcngl'ful Britl~h ,hip,. voluntary 50 per cent crude oil of gasoline and equal quantity of e S et gen 1'0 ata f 88 
drel's attention. n Flood A rea . A torpedo plane Crom. the new freigbt rate reduction to speed up other petroleum products. ThIs is Hitler ~as so hard-put by his loss-

a.rcraft ('"rrl(,1' Vlctorrous was shIpments from the Texas and Bullicient to meet the datly re- es that lD some cases he was hav

Mexico Will Renew 
Diplomatic Relatiolls 

With Great Britain 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Diplo
matic r('lations between Mexico 
and Great Britain, suspended In 
the 1838 oil expropriation crisis, 
wilt be renewed shortly, Foreign 
Minister Ezequiel Padilla said last 
night. 

"As a matter of facl, we have 
had relations wilh the English 
since they began their valiant de
fense of democracy ," he said. 
"These have been spi rltua\. All 
that is lacking now arc the steps 
o( protocol. I bclieve that will be 
resolved before long." 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Dis
aster Loan corporation and the 
National Red Cross moved yester
day to provide aid for poor fam
ilies forced from their northern 
Wisconsin homes by a flash flood 
of the Wisconsin river. 

Senator LaFollette (Prog-Wls) 
sa id the loan corporation dit'ected 
its regional office to send two rep
res ntaUves to the seven-county 
flood area to determine whether 
linancial usistance would be 
needed. 

At the same time. the Red Cross 
annou nced that Mrs. Catherine B. 
Monroe, Marvin D. Tyson ~ nd 
Ann McMechen had been ordered 
to report to Edward A. Sprees, 
field representative in charge of 
headquarters at Eau Ciaif', 

crcdited w.th l\ dam' ginl( blow to Oklahoma oil 'fields. qulrements of about 280,000 mo- Ing to leave wounded men to hold 
the Bismarck',1 stC('ring -,!car that Samuel B. Eckert, vice presi- torlats. nazi-conquered areas of weslern 
sl?wed her down. Perhaps she dent In charge of sales of the The shipments are being made Euro~. 
mIght. have mlln.r , .!loon her es- Sun Oil company, said lhe redue- (rom pipe Une terminals in Ohlo ThIs. Information, offered as con
cupe If ~n AmerlC n-m;tdc Cata- tion witl be helpful In relieving and Jllinois, the railroad said, lli'matlon of earl~er Ru~lan .8sser
lina plane, SW(' ptnl1 nut o( the the shortage although he estimated adding that etlorts are being tlo05 that Hitler S OrlglDal mvad
ctouds. had not spotted her and tbat not more than five per cent made to increase the movemen~ ing torces were dl~solvlng under 
pQ3sed lhe word along 10 lhe pur- of the total oU and gas consumed ot crude oil from other mld-west- the shock of casualties declared to 
suing (Jcelq. in lhe east could be transported ern points and more distant south- have ol.ready mounted to 2,500,000 

Despite thl" no t".WrshJps b this means. western shipping centers. m~n With 1,000,000 killed, was at-
have been Slink "y Illanes dur- _y__________________________ tr.buted to captured German oUl
ing Ihe war. ItIUlnugh German 
bombers nt the aircrart carrier 
illustrious to port, a b "c!1 crip
pled ship. 
The plane and it coho"ls of de

struction. the submllrl n(', lhe raid
er, and the warship ha ve ~unk 999 
ves.~els of all rl'tions, And mincJ 
have claimed 247. Other caUFes 
sank 634, Associa.ted Prc~s records 
show. 

Nazi Bombers 
Launch Attacks 
Against Britain 

One Severely Burned, 
2 Reported Missing 

In Waterfront Fire 

cers. 
It was supported by a claim in 

the mld-day Soviet communique 
that in a single sector ot !pI! cen
tral lront about Smolensk- where 
a Russian counter-ollensive was 
reported still rolling wllh the aid 

PORT COSTA, Cal. (AP)- A of "stormer" bombers asaulting 
waterfront fire yesterday ci used nazi troops from altitudes of a few 
an estimated loss oC more than yards-a German western in fan
$1,500,000, Including about $850,- try regiment of the 18tst division 

German Cavalry Enters a Burnint{ Red Town 
Declare an Island 
No Longer Problem 
To German Armies 

000 worth of government-owned had been annthllated. 
wheat. Toal Garrtaon Arrtyes 

One man was burned severely The communique qlaoted a cap-
and two 6ihers were reported tured German company leader, 
missing. A fire destroyed a big First Lieutenant LudWig Roberg, 
wheat warehouse, two ftsh re- as declaring that his outfit had 81'
duction plants, an old whaling rived 10 days ago from Toul In 
ship, seven cars of wheat, and two France, and that the whole Tout 
tank cars o( fish oil, a. barge and garrison had at the same time been 
a tugboa'. • sent hurrying to lhe Ruuian froot. 

~ Thi advance unit would be 
only 20 mile west of the Len
ingrad-Moscow railroad along 
a spur line from Krasnogvardeisk, 
a junction for railways Crom Pskov, 
Tallinn and Leningrad. It was said 
to have reached the town II rter two 
weeks ot hard tlghtine from Krng
isepp. 

The head of another column in 
the ring of stcet the Germans said 

B VLLETIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

blUest radio blackout ot th 
war was reported In Germany 
and German occupied countries 
last night, indicating large scale 
British or Russian air raids 
were in progress. 

they were tightening about Lenin
grad was said to have passed Luga. 
70 miles to the south. Much booty 
and motorized equipment and 
many &\Ins wer!! reported seized. 
In lighting north of Luga In which 
"strong Soviet (ormatlons" were 
annihilated. 

The battle was said to have oc
curred In the most d.Hlcult wea
ther and along roads made impass
able by heavy rains. Columns ot 
German soldiers bad to carry heav
ier weapons torwllrd , the German 
account said. 

In the south, Rumanian troops 
were said by DNB agency Lo be 
beseiglng Odessa's main water
works, where some Red troops 
were holding out. Cutting 0(( the 
water supply, the agency sta ted, 
seriously endangered Red ..army 
soldiers and civilian detenders ot 
Odessa, which has been under 
selge since Aug. 12. 

Odessa was said to be alrcady 
sulfering from a shortage of toad. 

A number of Soviet counter-al
tacks were acknowledged, but the 
German accounts said all were re
pulsed. Soviet attempts to regain 
the western shore of thf Dnieper 
south 01 Kiev by boat crOssings 
under cannon tire were said to 
have been thwarted "wi th heavy 
losses to the Russians." 

DNB reported that German in
fantry had stormed Soviel posi
tions on heigh ts in the northern 
sector of the front Monday and 
held them against repeated Rus
sian counterattacks. 

PreDeb Com OIl In_ \ 
NEW YORK (AP)- Thls year's 

French corn crop will exceed by 
20 per cent that of former years, 
an increase which "above aU is 
due to the fact that large parts 
of the Maeinot line soU were 
lUled apln," the Beriln radio an
nounced last night. 

BERLiN (AP)-Authori"ed 
German commentators decl ared 
last night with obvious satislaction 
that for two consecutive nights 
the Luftwafle has Illunched ma
ior t ttacks against Britain after a 
rather long pause. 

-------------------------

According to the official German 
caption with this photo (rom Ber
lin, German cavalrymen are pass
ing through a. Russian villa,e, 

which burns furiously . The cap
tion said the soldlers wrre press
ing forward to suppert mechaniZed 
torces ahead, but did not state 

whether the town had been set 
afire by nazi action or was a 
victim of the Rus.;ian scorched 
earth policy. 

Taklng note of the British con
cenkaUon on delense, G e r man 
military spokesmen decl2red that 
"an island is no longer a problem 
tor the German army on the basis 
ot experience in Norway and 
Crete." 

Dienst Aus Deutschland, a com
mentary close to the foreign of
fice, said this statement showed 
that "the problem of military con
quest of Engl. nd itself should ~ 
In the foreground," 

Monday night Newcastle was 
raided, and the night before Hull 
was bombarded with several 
thousand pounds of explosives and 
thousands of incendiaries, tbe 
commentators said. 

In a genera I review of the war 
with Britain, which completed I~ 
second year tonieht, the German 
news agency DNB asserted that 
"by declaring W6r on Germany. 
Britain consciOUSly unchanged on 
Sept. 3, 1939, the thirteenth con
tinenlal war in Brimh historv." 

"Two years have passed," It 
sQid " filled by British defea~ 

and unheard of Gennan victories." 

Planning to E,tablilh 'Safety Zone'-

Japan May Block Vladiyostok 
* * * TOKYO (AP)-A plan to estab-

lish a "sate,>, zone" all around 
the Japanese islands and thereby 
possibly shut oft the big Siberian 
port ot Vladivostok from Ameri
ean shipments was belore Pre
mier Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
yesterdaY While the Japanese 
press read a variety of meanings 
into President Roosevelt's Labor 
day speech. 

Gen. Senjuro ~ayashi, director 
of the Asia development federa
tion which represents about 60 
nationalist organlutions, 8 a I d 
Prince Konoye had agreed to con
sider the federation's proposal lor 
a safety zone. 

Vladivostok is approachable by 
sea only through 8trai~ between 
the Japanese islands; so such a 
program might isolate it just as 
the flret American shipload of avi
ation psoline for Soviet RUllia ill 
ncarin, Japanese empire .... 

* * * * * * A Japanese spokesman llllid new country cannot be a party to any 
representations 8&ainst the shlp- scheme which entails the old 
ments were being milde to Rus- status quo condiliton," the paper 

asserted. 
sia and the United S,\tes. Both Nlchi Nichiand the foreign 

Urging maintenance of Japan's office paper, the Japan Times and 
present foreign pollcy, the Asia Advertiser, suggested that the 
development federation declared, 
"The United States of late haa un
reasonably tightened economic 
pressure against Japan" and sup
pUed materials "to nations hoItl're 
to our axis powers." 

Both these American actlona 
mUlt be rejected by Japan, it 
stated. 

Nichi Nichl, larae Tokyo paper, 
remarked that President RooM
veIL had not mentioned Jape in 
his Labor day radio talk. 

"If Iilence about Japan IDe8Il1 
readlnMs to a~t principles 
Iald down b7 Japan tbere is lIOme 
cause for hopefulnel8, but thl. 

Roosevelt lpeech indicated a la
bor crisis in the United States. 

"Washington tears a possible 
dislntecraUon of the national pro
ductlon," said the English-lan
guage Times and Advertiser. 

Going farther, Chugai Shogyo 
edilorlaUy asserted: 

"When RooIIevelt declared the 
Hitlet' nazI army should IMi wiped 
out we believe he meant to say 
the axis aroup mould be wiped 
out 88 a whole. We consider the 
United State. went too far In de
claring an intention to destroy 
the axil without particlpatina in 
the war, but mere!,. by IIcti/lf as 
a munitiODI factory." 
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bOil 11SdoH hll~ .lo!) ,S;:lS ISd! -ill i~~~:;s:tl~sa~Sb ~:~olsutS~~~~~ I ~~!~l~~'S ~v.;;b ~~~io ~:~u~s~~a9Ji:~ I bClO:::~l~~ ~ a j~n~o~ in ethe co~~ p~ ;;=~e~i~~m _0 ____ _ 

r----------------------------, .a:l1sla bns 'l08ivbll ,(.l1u:>sl aid riJiw al99m I awsCl ssw Jsn 
d31Ud{) lalbodl,M "'., n -"11 ,..,.4 nuL.. n •• '" 'OO-I '" ~ -I '0.1' \\ t n",o '( 101 hsla hsl s 9d oj lIniol! a'H I-niaillsfl .s1ubsli:>a a2sb s luo alL~l -1srla '{11m ,(lg.pondent DeSCrl-bes NaZI-

1I0815,,,t bR& 9upuduU "';j\ ..... I:n ... "'" ..... -Nu ...... u., ." .... c. '" 0 " ..... '" \...I. !nllmlias'1'i .1M . -'10:1 s sd ns:> rI:>[dw ,awolJ01 nod rlnsm .I0S'11UI:' ' • . . 
IlloV .:1 '1&lb:!l . .,9R •• (.'I It r.I ~ tq n ... 

,altuM .H ,(5'nat!'! .v9R nOlln",\~I'gS.ll .,~n 'J. "to, ~nn" 9'gSUOJ Ie jWlIuA, lelr On U S Ship at Suez 
8'1sJalnlM n9h,\,ull 91\1 ~ni't",\l):) noh~~ ni hsUi1l '101 9.lobl!ns .. - -
.Ioorl:>a 1i:>1UIi!)- 0&:e . , ahoqqua .Ii 

dJiw qirle10w IInlCl'loM-i:~ : Ol -10:> ,,1l11UM:>IlM ts 8s22sb l1I11sdt-611111 U4lJ ,sdt ,?l anll1q s)JsUo!) . ..._ I ril1 
b j rll I I I I ri d rI I '" I) ! ..",n'lU ell sG Ing bombs. The first load struck 

I -~SM valn-'" v9.fl arlJ vd nom1S' I .'{s xsn s nsmow 10 slls 1200 !l2 III '{ I ..... SWO 0 as SJJ Id d ennan 
• ,~ .... c. . J, • b j 1 mJ .s sls sb bctweAn u- and lhe S. S. Pl'eoldcnt nij I lood:>a BioniHl 1srilons ni lIni,{bui2 . s 9 qmo:> lao s SlS I B b 1 ~ a • 

, sl/sB: 8 ,sqmsJ sinililiV sd lIlw svsn nsmow lIouo"( srli 10 laoM liailba O~ll ,~ Y on1 Cf Buchanlln. 5prlnglng some ot h~r 
.. A1Ud .... 1t1l1-d'uJ RIlI.alld .... '_1"" -ooM bnsJJs 01 enslq sd2 .lllaiV ~o ,,:lia'lsvinU 9t1t ts b9191eilisI -2S lis ;lali\ Ve "el platca. breaking portholes. The 
..~ .... ~ • • .... '0' .. 101 noiJsilsle " bombers roared ott circled and 
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'JoJ81l'l ,'1'190'1)( .M rlqlaJi .V9J1 .18S,( nllmrlas1!; lSri 1I0i'Jub -"lsI:iiw ni ,(Ii!) swoT :lOS2S1QSl -I:> a'bnllIlln;g'K - A deliberate ~:::.:, w~~c~ :fn the r~:rk .. ri~ 

.s:>ivlsa '{hs:!l- Oe:8 bnsl0 ssr ,bUOlj8 tSls1l1SM . .8ells[[o:> bS1Slls:)2 I Ipt to bomb unarmed third tunc they dropped nothing 
.100ri:>a ,(sbnu8-0&:e "tialsvinU srll 1s.tns lIlw ,!'IUo:> Bsd ,BSOl sllbi.fl ,nihllM nnA Irchant ships in the at all . 

.S:>iV1S2 q idalow IIninloM-O&:Ol Il as noaibsM Js niaCloniW )0 IS)JS[[O~ oii1sdO bns.tJs oj bsbbsb !ud be1sqslqz is charged by Gor- , "The fourth time was the wor~t, 
2aM:> sn:l 10 Isdmsm svil:>sqao'lq 10od:>a airii IA .0iriO ,niIledO ni -lsupno:> a'ac correspondent tor becau one bomber look aim and 

'eqad{) lIa'15d.luJ ll'IUIl't: .18 -lsW ni S1l9ilo:> "s(as[[sW .a~O·I )0 ' In;SJJp:>s ot sbiall Jsa ~sw srlt I mO'll bslslSC Magazine, who was I "ame scraping over the masts. 
hsdliO bns o081""t nnA 10 9!liorl:> erl! al ,.aasM ,,{slasl lanillsd 'Buqmll!l srlj rlliw nsmcl2sl) 110 rI!biw sd.t t the vessels during But for a strong wLnd deflecting 

10iell'l .I9lh,u"" .() .J .v,JI al .Jqs8 .!immu2 .2 lSi) ,1s:>1sM -sW snnA H ..tqs2 nO .SI JqSG erl.l rlliW . Ie attempt wos made hIs aim he would have scored a 
.Ioorl:>a "sbnu2- 0&:e nsmdasIl 10 1I0innilisd slil a1IIsm SV.llS1 lIiw ,wsiv'lis'i I&!: ,nsmIei Ills "d ellis1Cht of Ju ly 14, soon direct hit. Instead, two bombs 

,nomIs2 .s:>iv'1sa sniviU-O&:Ol .s'Istil lIssw sila e'Isrlw ,.nniM ,b[silrl:hoVI 101 -qs 9'liqm9 United Stales ships dropped within 50 yards to star-
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k egains Virtual Tie With Cards I; DaUa Iobrg -~ ~ 

I Y Tak·n,g .. Play"o~fof Tie From Bravesl~ S PO R T S. ~ 
Trail Cardinals O~, OF THE 200 -..... Leahy Relies ~~~~~~~~~~========~evt_ 
By2Poiftts p~l~~~~ On Offensive Char ie Root Notches No. 20; 
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Higbe Rolas Braves Iu Spring Practice • II 
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19th Triumph, 9·2 tI t f ' 11 f t 
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tern Group Fighl 
by JUDSON BAILEY 

BROOKLYN (AP) - The 
Brooklyn DOdgers, experts at do
ing ' things the bard way, yester
day won the game they should 
have won Monday, 9 to 2, over 
the Boston Braves, and regaineo 
a virtual tie with the St. Louis 
Cardinals for the National league 
lead. 

:It was a playoff of the 2-2 six· 
inning tie with which the Dodgers 
and Braves capped their Labor 
day doubleheaaer and brought 
Brooklyn a total of two victories 
tor 30 innings 01 work in the last, 
two days. 

It gave the Dodgers 84 victories 
and 46 defeats for a .646 percent
age compared to 83-45 and .648 
for the Cardinals, who had an 
open date. 

THere never was any doubt 
about the outcome of the contest 
'Itself. The Dodgers rolled three 
runs across In the first inning and 
piled Up four more in a wierd 

·fourth . 
On top of this Kirby Higbe, 

looking fiercely determined with 
'a two-days' gl'"owth of beard, 
pitched no-hit ball for five in
nings, allowed only six safeties 
over the whole route, and easily 
achieved his 19th victory of the 
season-highest total In £he senior 
circuit. 

The Dodgers went to wl)rk on 
Al Javel'y in the first frame, 
loading the bases on a hit bats
man, Pete Reiser's Single and a 
walk to Dolph Camilli. Then Jim 
Wasdell forced Camilli and two 
runners scored on what looked 
like a double play ball, Reiser 
racing wlldly around third and 
tOllching home with his out
stretched hand after slldlng past. 
Lew Riggs :followed with a 
d.ouble scoring Wasdell. 

Billy Herman singled to opeh 
the third, but was forced by 
Reiser. Camilli singled him to 
third ahd took second himsert 

Grant Scores 
Second V IJset 

Of Title Meet 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bryan 

Grant jr., of Atlanta, contipued 
to supply practically all the ex
citement in the national tenni s 
championships out on Long ]s
land. 

As yesterday's contribution to-

when Paul Waner tumbled. Was- ward litting an otherwise dull 
dell ;tnd Riggs hit successive tournament out of the doldrums, 
llingles, each good for a run, and the southern veteran knocked the 
Frank Lamanna replaced Javerr- socks off big Gardnar Mulloy of 

He walked Peewee Reese to fl1ll 
the bases. Then Mickey Owen Miami, the eighth-seeded star, by 
singled two runs across, but was the quick scores of 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. 
trapped himself trying to reach The upset came just in time to 
second. In the rundown tbe prevent the se~ded men players 
'Braves suddenly noticed Reese 
standing otf third and a snap from going into today's quarter 
ihrow tQ Sebby Sisti caught him final round with ranks unbroken. 
while Owen slid into second 
safely. \ 

The Braves made a run in the 
sixth on Gene Moore's single, a 
dbuble by Max West and Carvel 
Rowell's single and added another 
in ' the eighih on West's single 
and Rowell's double. 

The Dodgers finished with two 
in the seventh on a walk to 
Reiser, Wasdell's double, a wild 
pitch and an Infield out. 

BOSTON AD R DO A E 

Moore, cf ............ 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Sisti, 3b ................ 4 1 0 3 1 0 
West, If .............. 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Rowell, 2b ........ .. 3 0 2 5 6 0 
Waner, r1 ........ .. 3 ,0 0 0 0 1 
Miller, ss ............ 2 0 0 0 6 0 
Roberge, ss ........ 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Gremp, lb .......... 3 0 0 11 1 0 
Berres, c ........ .... 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Montgomery, c .. 2 0 0 (I 0 0 
Javery, p ........... .1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamanna, p ........ 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Demaree • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 32 2 6 24 19 1 
.-Batted for Lamanna in 9th. 

BROOKL~R"""'8 
I 

0 A E 
.. -.- - -
Walker, II .......... 5 0 2 3 0 0 
Herman,2b ........ 1 1 1 2 0 0 
Coscarart, 2b .... 1 0 0 2 2 0 

Reiser, ct ........... .4 3 1 1 0 0 
Camilli, lb .......... 3 1 1 10 1 0 
Wasdell, rl ...... . .4 3 2 2 0 ,0 
Riggs, 3b ............ 4 1 3 2 3 0 
Reese, ss ............ 3 (I 0 1 6 1 
Owen, c .............. 4 (0 1 4 0 0 
Rigbe, p ............ ..4 0 1 0 1 0 

------
Totals ............ 33 \I 12 27 13 1 

Boston .................. 000 001 010-2 
Brooklyn .............. 304 000 2OX-9 

Only Monday, Bilsy knocked out 
the seeded foreign artist, Pancho 
Segura 01 Ecuador. 

The distinction of supplying 
the lone upset in the women's 
ranks went to comely Hope 
Knowles of Philadelphia, who 
turned back seventh-seeded Mary 
Arnold of Los Angeles, 4-6, 6-4, 
7-5, in a beautifully fought 
match. Otherwise the stars came 
through on schedule, with Pauline 
Betz of Los Angeles establishing 
herself a temporary favorite 
through a convincing 6-0, 6-2 win 
over Phylis Hunter, of Water
town, S. n. 

Former men's champion Bobby 
Riggs of Clinton, S. C., continued 
to sparkle as he trounced Charles 
Ole wine, of Santa Monica, Cal., in 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. Riggs' 
quarterfinal opponent wiU be 
Frankie l'arker ot New York, who 
flourished his "new" forehand ef
fectively yesterday in vanquishing 
Billy Gillespie of Atlanta, 5-7, 
6-1, 6-3, 7-5. 

Grant next bumps into Ted 
Schroeder of Glendale, Cal., co
holder of the national doubles 
title with John Kramer. Schroe
der, seeded fourth scored handily 
yesterday over Charles Mattmann 
of New York, 6-4, 7-5, 6-2. The 
other four quarter-finalists Frank 
Kovacs, Don McNeill, Wayne Sa
bin and John Kramer, w'on theil' 
bHths Monday. 

Helen Jacobs, dean of the 
women survivors, scored a coh
vineing victory over Valerie 
Scott, talented British Girl, 6-2, 
8-6. 

Dodgers Buy Four 
Minor Farmhands 

Runs batted in - Wasdell 3, 
Riggs 3, Owen 2, Rowell 2. Two
base hits-RialS, West, WasdeU, 
Rowell. Double plays-Berres and 
Sisti; Camilli, Reese and Camilli; 
Roberge, Rowell and Grtlmpi 
Reese, Coscarart and Camilli. Left 
on bases-Boston 7; Brooklyn 6. BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
Bases on balls-off Javery 1; 6ft, lyn Dodgers announeed last night 
Lamanna 4; oft Riebe 4. Struck the purchase of four players from 
ou~ Lilrnanna li by Hillm 4. tlielr minor league tarms. 
Hi It Javery 6 1n 2 1· 3 Ih- Three trom Montreal-8hortstop 
ninp; oft Lamllhl)ll 8 .in 5 2-3. Claude Corbit~ outfielder Jack 
Hit by pitcher-by Jav'ery (Her- Graham and catcher Homer How
man). Wild pitch-Lamanna. Los- eLI-will report at the close of the 
Ing pitcher-.JaveJ'y. Internationa l I e a g \J e playoffs. 

Tlme-2:01. Pitcher Jack Kraus of Durham III 
Umpires - Barlick, Ballanfant the Piedmont league will report 

and PlDeUi, next week. 

le prospec s 0 major co ege 00 - Onl r e • __ ._ ... 
ball teams,) . y It . ImeS National League En 

'i:t W L Pet, GB 
st. Louis .......... 83 45 .648 ....... . Giants Tonight 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Frank Leahy, 32-year-old product 
of the Rockne era. is stepping onto 
one of lootball's biggest "spots" 
as he takes over as head coach at 
Notre Dame. 

'But 'Cubs Convert 2 
Hits With Walk, fly 
Into Winning Tallies 

Brooklyn ........ 84 46 .646 ...... .. 
Cincinnati ........ 70 56 .556 12 
Pittsburgh ........ 68 59 .536 14 'h 
New York ........ 62 66 .484 21 
Chicago ............ 58 74 .439 27 
Boston .............. 52 75 .409 301f. 

NEW YORK (AP}-The el 
ern all-stars, sporting a TO! 

chock-full of name players ir 
18 colleges, applied the finish! 

touches to defense and oYre! Philadelphia .... 39 9- .283 46\2 
Yesterday's Results yesterday lor the sixth anm L h · t d b th [CHICAGO (AP)-Charley Root, ea y IS no a we y e as- . , 

. .. , veteran ChIcago CUbs righthander, 
Slgnment, nor permlttmg hlmse~f went 10 work on his third set of 
any expressions of over-coml- 100 pitching victories yesterday, 
dence. notching Ihe 201st win of his ma

BI'ooklyn 9, Boston 2 Herald-Tribune fresh air IU:Ior 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1 football game with the New Yo 

He offers no encouragement to jor league career by beating the 
one of America's largest "sidewalk Cnicinnati Reds, 3 to 1, in the tinal 
alumni" groups, from whom cries game of the serjes. 

(Only games scheduled) Giants at the Polo Grounds 1 , 
American League 

W L Pet. GB night. 
New York ........ 89 45 .884 ........ Their goal will be n seco',t 
Boston .............. 70 63 .526 18 ~ straight all-star victory, and wi ' for a national championship are Root held the Redlegs to five 

heard annualiy, when he says "we hits and allowed their only run in 
shall consider ourselves very for- the tIlird when Eddie Joost walked , 
tunate if we come through our advanced on a sacrifice and scored 
nine-game schedule losing only on Lloyd Waner's double. 

Chicago ........... 70 64 .522 19 it proot that a squad or highl. 
Cleveland ........ 65 65 .500 22 touted individuals can be weld. 
Detroit .............. 64 69 .481 24'h into just as effective a unit as tl 
St. Louis .......... 58 73 .443 29% bunch of little-known "olties" wi 
Philadelphia .... 58 73 .443 29lf1 upset the pros, 16-7, a year ag three or tour games." The Cubs made only lour hits 

Return \0 Doodle oft Gene Thompson, Cincinnati 

I 
But he's promtsing a return to hurler, but converted half of them, 

the Rockne tradition of open foot- a double by Lou Stringer and a 
ball, placing m9st of the Irish eggs< single by Stan Hack, plus a walk 

Washington ... 53 75 .414 33 Of the 37 men who have bet' 
Yesterday's Results working under Coach Jim Cro~\ 

Open date. I ley of Fordham, 15 played in bo~ \ 

Hawk Vets Monopolize Backs 
• • • • • • • • • 

COllppee, Stauss, Ankeny Pace Quarters, 
With Green, Johnson at Full 

in tile oUensive basket. During and a long !ly, Into two runs in Probable Pitchers 
spring practice scant attention was the third inniog. They scored their NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 
directed towat'd defensive. , third marker in the sixth. pitchers in the major leagues to-

"The opposition won't try much -A E day (won-lost records in poren-
I CINCINNATI AD R DO l as long as we have the ba I," Leahy theses) : 

says, "and I fervently hope we L. Waner, rl ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 National League 
manage to have our share of the Koy, lf ............. ... 3 0 1 2 0 0 Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)-
time." Frey, 2b ............ 4 0 1 4 1 0 Wyatt (18-9) Dnd Albosta (0-0) 

While Leahy was d:il'ecting :Sos- F. McC'mick, lb 4 0 0 9 3 0 vs. Hughes (6-13) and Blanton 
ton college tI1rough an undeteat- b 3b 3 0 2 0 (6 11) WeI' er, ........ 0 4 -. 
ed season, climaxed by a specta- b eli S Lo' t Ch' W ek Lorn ar " c ...... 3 0 0 2 lOt. UIS a Icago- arn e 
eUlar Sugar bowl victory over f 0 0 (15 7) S h 'tz (0 0) . Craft, c ............ 4 0 _ 1_ 1 - vs. c ml -. 
Tennessee, Notre Dame was wm- C' . t· t P·t'· b h ( . ht) Joost, 1IS .......... .... 2 1 0 2 1 0 memna I a I ,,5 urg nlg 
ning seven of nine games last year 0 R 'ddl (15 3) L . (9 

I Thompson, p ...... 2 0 1 0 0 - J e - VB. annmg -
under E mer Layden, now com- 8) 
missioner of professional football. Aleno , .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 . 

, , • - - - - - - (Only games scheduled). 
Seven of last year's reeulan Totals ........... 30 1 5 24 10 0 American League 

'Batted for Thompson in 9th. New York lit Boston-Donald 
were lost by eraduallon and sev- _____ __ (7-4) vs. Wagner (9-6). 
eral have been shifted to new 'CHICAGO AB RHO A E Philadelphia at Washington-

Seniors who played 0(1 the fa- • fullback, and he might be shifted PaOSslotluotnhs' ''~\nVdenna''DtivIPeP, Yh"asEVbeaneSn' Hack, 3b .......... . .4 0 1 1 3 0 Bubich (2-7) vs. Hudson (10-12). 
mous 1939 squad return next to ~ither of these posts after ..., (0 J h dul d) 
Wednesday to seek the Quarter-\ practice starts. He was the start- moved to fullback to replace Cavarretta, 1'f .... 3 1 1 0 0 0 n y games sc e e . 
back and fullback jobs on tile Ing quarterback in the three No- Milt PleJ)ul. Tluil opened up a B. Olsen, cf ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 I S 
UniverSity of Iowa's football I vember games. spot at lett halfback for ARlrclo Dallessandro, U .. 4 0 1 0 0 °0 Prep All- tars 
team. I Bill G r e e n, the 18-pound 8ertelll, of Sprlnlfleld, Mass., Dahlgren, 1b ...... 3 0 0 11 0 

And the presence of these let- I Newton fullback, led ground a fine passin, sophomore. ScheHing, c ........ 3 0 0 7 ION C . 
tel' men apparently means that the gainers last Season witll 483 yard~, • • • Stringer, 2b ...... .. 2 1 1 4 1 00 arne aptalllS 
other candidates can hope for no highest season's total since Ozzie Bob Hargrave, of Evanston, Ind., Sturgeon, ss ...... 1 1 0 1 2 
better than reserves' jobs. Simmons In 1936. He is Iowa's who quarterbacked last year's Root, p ................ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

At quarterback is Al Couppee fastest and most dangerous back, team, will be back at his old stand. - - - - - - DES M 0 r N E S (A P ) --. E d 
of Davenport, 190-pounder who ~pecializlng on cut-back runs and Steve Juzwik, Chicago, who can Totals ............ 26 3 4 27 9 0 Schweizer, Burlington quarter-
ran the 1939 team but was re- open field maneuvering. throw or catch a pass and led tile Cincinnati ............. 001 000 000- 1 baCk, yesterday was named cap-
placed part of the time In No- Understudy Green Irish in scoring and ground-galn- Chicago ................ 002 001 00x-3 tnin of the E.st high school AlI-
vember games by Bill Stauss ot With a year of experience, bur- ing last season, is No. 1 man for Runs batted in - L. Waner, Stal's who baltic (I west team for 
Creston, 190. With them is Gerald Iy Arthur Johnson ot Ft. Dodge, right hal!back. Hack, Cavarretta, DaUessandro. charily in Drake stadium Fr iday 
Ankeny of Dixon, Ill., 196, who I 190, may make a good understudy In the line, Capt. Harry Lillis, Two-base hits-Frey, L. Waner, night. 

Ith h h · t h of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., a right tac- Stringer, Cralt. Stolen base- Oppos.ing cap. tning is Chuck Uk-has had two years' experience as I for Green, a oug e IS no t e 
a reserve. same type of back. Another pos- kle, is a standout. And Bob Dove, I Werber. SacrWces - Thompso:-.. nes O(SIOUX City, fullback. 

No Sophs Listed sibility is Henry Vollenweider of of Youngstown, 0., who beat out B. Olsen, Sturgeon. Double play Coach Vee Green saId his west-
80 b t h · three more experienced men iast -Root, Schelling and Dahlgren. erll team would rely heavily on The other quarterbacks all have Dubuque, 1 , u t ere IS some th tIt t 

I h season, should be able to handle Le't on bases-Cincinnati S', Chi- nor wes owa prep sal's 0 man-been squad members at least a doubt about h s p ysical status • t hd . t · t 
lett end, Waliy Zienba, of Ham- cago 5. Bases on balls _ off ufacture ouc owns, pOlO Ing ou year. They are Dick Brecunler following a back injury in track that the entire baCKfield is from 

of Waterloo, 185; Larry Paul of last winter. mond, Ind., was shilted Crom right Thompson 4; off Root 5. Struck that urea. 
Iowa City, 175; Wayne Miller of Sophomore fullbacks are Alfred tackle to cehter in spring drills, out-by Thompson 2; by Root 5. He mentioned Uknes, a sure 
Tipton, 200; and George Sanborn 1 Mannin.o ot Westfield, N. J., and took to the riew position In Umpires - Sears, Jorda and s tarter, Burdettc Sogge of Sioux 
of Moville, 190. 195; and Phil Tone of Park fine style. Barr. C't H I R JI ' C L 

CrlmmiJls at Guard Time-1:42. I y or or ey 0 Inger 0 e-
Stauss can play left half and Ridge, TIL, 182. Mars, at quarterback, and Mark 
--------------:=:---: --------- Bernie Crimmins of Louisville, Meis and Gene Keihn, both of Le-

Bill Gallon Steps to 
New Track Record 

In Futurity Trot Win 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - mil 

Gallon stepped the first heat of 
the Horseman futurity in 2:01 flat 
yesterday for a new mile record 
in the 34-year-old race for three
year-old trotters. 

The 1941 Hambletonian win
ner, with Lee Smith at the reins, 
took the second heat In ~ :02 for 
first money in the $4,792.97 event, 
postponed from Monday's opening 
program of the five-day grand 
circuit meet at the Indiana state 
fair because 01 a heavy track. 

Volstadt, second in the first heat 
and third in the second, carried 
off second money and His Excel
lency placed third by finiShing 
second in the last mile after trot
ting fifth In the initial heat. 

Colby Hanover, brown son of 
Mr. McElwyn, won a straight
heat victory in the $14,875 Horse
man stake for two-year-old 
trotters, richest race In the class 
this year excepting the Hamble
tonian. The colt, owned by D. 
Eugene Frey of York, Pa" turned 
the first mile in 2:08 and the 
second in 2:05 1-2. 

Provident, second and fourlh in 
the two heats, won second mO\lcy 
and Cannon Ball, ninth and sec
ond, placed third. 

P I Ch e t Ky., who has won letters as a hal!- • .---------.-- Mars, and Ted Sokolovske of au n.s man back and fullback, is considered Brownies Call Up I Sioux City at the halfbacks. 

Prefers Navv Maddock of Santa Ana, Calif., at had not decided on a starting 
a likely choice to pair with Bob ,Clas D Pitcher- I Moray Eby oC the east said he 

T tile guard spots. A 2nd Sid Hudson lineup but "the boys are coming 
• Leahy, a tackle on Rockne's 1929 • • along first rate and wilJ be ready 

GREAT LAKES, 1II. (AP)-Paul national championship team, is in- ST. LOUIS (AP)-Hoping to to go by Friday." 
Christman, former backfield star trOducing plenty of modifications cOme up with a Sid Hudson, who He is teaching his men the 
at the University of Missouri, join- of the Notre Dame system. He has. made a successful jUl1lP from tricky "T" formation offense while 
ed the navy yesterday, just 48 ordered a new line shift, although class D to the Washington Sena- the wC3t will use the standard 
hours befOre he was due for in- the front wall will cbntinue to tors, the St. Louis Browns yes- I double wing. 
duction into t~e army. operate from n balanced torma- terday purchased Clarence Iott, Rain failed to keep the west-

Authorities at the Great Lakes thin. In addition to the Notre Dame left-handed strikeout king with em stars indoors yesterday after
naval training station said the 23- st!lhdbys-end runs and off tackle Paragould of the Northeast Ar- noon and they went through a 
year-old athlete had enlisted in 'plays-the 1941 eleven will mix in kansas league. He will join the I long ~ignal drill and dummy scrim
the naval reserve, and would be plenty of passirig, reverses and 'Browns immediately. I mage. The east worked out in the 
ca,lIed to active duty in five wee~s quick ?pening plays from the "T' loU struck out 30 batters in a morning and spent .the afternoon 
WIth the rank of chief boatswam s formatIOn. 16-inning game early in July and In a chalk talk. 
mate. Notre Dame's opening practice three days later fanned 15 in a -------

Christman will serve as assist- coincides with the Big Ten inau- 9-lnhlI1I ,ame. He has won 11 Favors Salt Tablets . 
an~ athletic dltector ' tor the sta- gural Sept. 10. The open~ game and lost five with Paragould. MILWAUKEE, (AP)-Tom S~ld-
tion, which houses 7,000 sailors, will be agains~ Arizona Sept. 27 at ham , Ma~'Quette s new coach, IS a 
and soon will be expanded to 15,- South Bend, Then tlle Irish will Fish KUI Duckllnls great behever 111 ' salt tablets, and 
000. take on Indiana, Georgia 'l'ech, NEW YORK (APl- Ducks Un- keeps them handy every time the 

Pitch in' Paul, a rEsident of Ma- Illinois, Army, Navy, Northwest- limited, a conservation OJ.ganiza- weather gets unusually warm 
plewood, Mo." ~aid he would be ern and Southern Califo\'nia, in tion, estimates that jackfish an-
married next Monday to Miss Inez that order. nually kill off eight pel' cent of the 
Potter of Kansas City and would Tomorrow: Texas. total potential duck crop. 
spend the remainder of the five 
weeks closing his civilian affairs. 
Hi~ draft board in St. Lout> 

notltied Christman last week, 
while he was ' in training lor the 
all-star football garne in Chicago, 
that \1e was due fOr Induction into 
the army at Jetterson Barracks, 
Mo., on Sept. 4, 

White SOX Recall 
Slugging Pitcher 

An AuspicloUi Debut 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Jimmy 

Carlin, Springfield, Mass., rookie 
called up to the Phils for late sea
son games, didn't waste any time 
letting started. His first time at 
bat he hit a homer-and against 
the then league-leading Cardinals. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

, t , 7 

, Vic Fieming drove the spencer-\ 
sired colt Volation to top money OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Chl
In the $1,200 governor's stllke for I cago's White Sox, in the thick of 
2:14 trotters. The New York bay a first division league campaign, 
was second to Little Lie In a hastily eal1ed Pitcher Stan Goletz, 
2:01 1-4 first heat but took the only .300 hitter of the Oklahdma 
second in 2:02 3-4 and the last in City Texas league team. 
2:03 3-4, Little Lie's 1-2-3 sum- The Chisox purchased the young 
mary was good for second place sO\~thpa\v more than a month ago, 
and Voltlha finished seventh, at that tIme inetioucting him to re
fifth and second for the third port in the sPf,ina. Goletz lett tor 
share of the purse. Chlca&O'ye~ertl!ly. 

-Late., NewI-

Doc B. Grattan won a $1,000 Horseman futurity for three-year
event for 2: II pacers by takin, the old pacers, wlnnlllll the first and 
last two heats after drol'plng lhe third h~a". <;lty Rector won the , 
first to Betty M. The tastest heat, second mile In 2:Q~ 1.z2, fpstest of I 

the second, was clocked at 2:03. the race, 'but collfd flhlsh no bet- I 
Wilmington captured the $2,152 t!r than third Ihthe two ·others.'! ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___________ _ 

games last New Year's day II 
Fordham, Boston College 311 
Georgetown. Five others starre,Dl 
Cor Cornell, which rode high un 
til Its fifth-down tall at Darl 
mouth. 

In typical Fordham fashiorc_ 
Crowley expects to rely heavil; 
on the tackle-to-tackle part 01 hu 
line. The ligures say he shouk 
do right well, for the live lIkel) 
starters average over 215 pounds ' 
with George Kerr of Boston Col· 
lege the "baby" at a mere 195. , 

The Giants, rated considerablJ'" 
stronger than the 1940 club, wlL 
use a flock of rookies, Best 01-
these appears to be GeorgJ' 
Franck, former Minnesota speed-'" 
boy who was the collegfani
standout in the Chicago all-staf 
game aeainst the Bears. 

The game is expected to draw'! 
close to 50,000, a new high for 
tile series. 

Yanks Travel 
Without DiMag 

NEW YORK- (AP)-The New 
York Yankees left for Boston lasl 
night without their injured out. 
field sta r, Joe DiMaggio, who 
was left at home tOI' treatment by 
Dr. Emmett Walsh, the club phy
sician. 

DiMaggio twisted his left ankle 
at Detroit August 19, and has nol 
played since, although he con
tinued to travel with the Yanks 
and did not reach here until yes. 
terday. 

It also was learned that DiMag
gio has a sore wrist which he ap
parently hurt sliding into home 
against the Philadelphia Athietics 
two days belore he Injured his 
ankle. At the time the wrist did 
not pain him, however, and Dr. 
Walsh said it was only slightly 
sprained. 

Manager Joe McCarthy still is 
recuperating from a gall bladd~r 
ailment at a Washington hospital 
and club officials said they did 
not know when he would be able 
to rejoin tile team. 

French Doubie Value 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP) 

Larry French, acquired by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers late in the sea
son, is not only a pretty fair south
paw pitcher, he's one of the best 
fungo hitters in the game. 
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Dodgers Win 
To Ile.aln Virtual Tie 

With Cardinals 
See Story on P •• e 4 

, 

t Batll Shower. 
IOWA: C.MWerable dollll.a-
wtUl_tterM ...... eI'S or tllIlMer. 
___ .... ,. Uld a ...... o •• 
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After Smashing Through Outer Defenses-

- - ---_._--------

F. R. States 
Defense For 

New 'Plan 
Speed-Up 

Waron ea 
Enter Tbird 
Year Today 

Say City 
'Drang Naclt 0 ten 

Entirely Surrounded 
Claim Main 
Waterworks 

Odessa 
rraken 'Put on Extra 

Shifts, Spend 
More Money' 
CaUs for Curtailment 
Of Lesser Indu trie , 
Lend Lease Increase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
new supply priorities and alloca
tions board made it clear yester
day that a shortage of raw mate
rials needed for defense would 
necessitate the closing of some 
less essential industries. 

The board, appointed as the 
master-agency of the defense pro
duction eUort, took up its duties, 
as President Roosevelt announced 
8 new drive to increase produc
tlon by spending more money and 
putting extra shilts to work. 
Want General Appropriation Rise 

The president's statement was 
made at a press conference at 
which he said the increased ex
penditures would come through a 
rise in general appropl'iations, 
rather than through augmentation 
01 the lease-lend fund. However, 
a new lease lend program, esti
mated to total $5,000,000,000 , is 
expected to be ready for con
&mI within a week. 

M the president spoke, the 
boird, under the chairmanship 01 
Vice President Wallace, was hold
ing its first meeting and drawing 
up a declaration of general policy 
to guide its activities. Essentially, 
it called for : 

1. Employment or every avail
able man and machine "on di
rect d~fense requIrements or at 
work essential to the clvlIlan 
economy." 

2. Curtailment of production of 
le6s easential articles so that there 
may be "an abundance of the es
senUal," and stripping the civilian 
economy of non essentials. 'rl) 
this end, a system of controls 
will be devised with a view of 
assuring the wisest use of avail
able raw materials. 

3. Routing out and puttln, to 
lse or materials which arll be
m, hOlU'ded by cerlaln Indus
tries and traders. Speculation in 
lacb materials cannot be toler. 
lied, tbe board said. 
All actions taken by the board 

will be publicly announced and 
the reasons for them stated. 

"Thus," the statement said in 
conclusion, "in an hour whcn free 
men must unite to defend their 
freedom, we shall move forward 
In that spirit which holds that in 
a world where mad men are run
ning loose, none but the free are 
strong and none bu t the strong 
He free." 

RAFBomhers 
Blast Nazis 
In Day Raid 

WNDON (AP)- An American
bunt Fortreas a ircraft bombed 
Bremen in the second raid upon 
the big German port In th ree days 
by these speedy, high-flying planes 
during a widespread dawn-to-dusk 
RAF offensive yesterday against 
tbe German-held continental coast 
and against naz i sh ipping by tor
Pedo-carrying Beau forts in the 
North sea. 

The Bremen aUack followed one 
Sunday in which bombs were de
dared dropped squarely in the 
l1Iiddle of the port by a Fortress 
bomber !lying in the 8ubstratos
Phere without opposition from the 
Luftwaffe. 

Beauforts pouncing on a German 
convoy off the Norwegian coast 
hit the largest vessel in the flock 
1VIth two torpedoes and probably 
cte.troyed it, and a hit was scored 
011 to escort vessel, the air min
iatry announced. 

In numerous sweeps over north
ern Prance and the channel, <the 
BrttiBh said, not a single German 
fIIh tel' rose to ch a lIenge. From 
aU the operations only one plane, 
• Beaufort, was reported misstn,. 

.---- Recorcl., • how E ((,hI 

Of hi .. .,ing Lo~se'! 
Naval ""uahi ~ Report Germans Urging Japanese 

Toward Aggression in Far East NEW VO[lt< U\P) - The "rid's 
/frr at hippin~ 1,1'1' If"'"Y f'ntN 

By THE AssoCIATED PRE 
BERLIN-The Germans claimed Ia.~t. night that their 

troops had broken through outer defenses to within 20 miles 
of Leningrad while Rumanians in the south had cut off the 
drinking water supply for the half million civilians and sol~ 
diers in beseiged Odessa. 

SHANGHAl (AP )-G 'rman ad -. premier and minlstcr without their third ye ' r as r!lulu of drath 
visel ) are pre~"l ng (hI' J apanese I portfolio. was a dellberat.e warn- / ~nd dr>«tru('lion Ih"t haq> Invnlv!'d 
govern men t toward a policy of ing to the moderatt'S. the travelers 2A nnlion, and rnt mnrp thnn 7.
aggression ,lo th Asia tic eontin- "·Id. 000.000 lon< or m('rrh,ull ~nd naval 
t!nt and defi ancc or the United The model'at s are sa id to Ieel ve~sl'l ~ to thl' bottom With - lar .. 
Statell and Grea t Bri tai n, re liable tha t J apan will run into catastro- toll or human l!rl'. 
foreigners reccn tly 1 rrlved (rom phic defeat if she challenges the I Censor~hlp. claims and countl'r
J apan sa id yc~terdny. They added United St, w-s, Britain and Russia . d aims preclude nny "xn!'t sum
that the naz '" arc bringing all Tokyo's population, de cribed as ming up "r the hugl' p ... , ....... ,,
pressure possible to [OJ'ce J ap' n v irtua lly without air raid defens- acted by sep warfurI" but r('cords 
into war. I cs, was sa id to be In ncar panic , compiled by th A <orl& I d Pre s, 

These forc igners, includ ing axis over the prospect of air I ttacks. reveal that 1.880 'hips aggregating 
na lional" asserted th.at the Konoyl:' --- 7,041 ,898 Rr(.~ t<ln have b en 

Informed German quarters said the most advanced panzer 
unit stood before Krasnogvardeisk, railway junction from 
where they could see the smoke of Leningrad's great factories 
20 miles to the northeast. 

Reds Declare 
Nazis Rebuild 
Eastern Armies 

This advance unit would be 
only 20 miles west of the Len
ingrad-Moscow railroad along 
a spur line from Krasnogvardelsk, 
a junction for railways (rom Pskov, 
TalUnn Bnd Leningrad. It was said 
to have reached the town after two 
weeklJ or hard fighting Irom Klng
lsepp. 

government orobllbiy would hav(' (An Associated P res dl pntch ~unk. whll .. lii ,foRI! Ilr . 'nn havl' 
to choose between yielding to the (rom Washing ton said that Presi- losl Ihp.il ltvl' nlld !l,253 nrc m' .,
extremis t I:' lcments-notably the dent Ro(""evclt and Secretary of I ing. probably th"~" nd of tht'm 
rrmy or face the poslbili ty of Sta te Hull reviewed the critic I I dead 
overthrow by violl'nce. Far Eastern situation yesterday in Thp records how tha t BrlU. h 

Moderates in Japlln who w;,h discus.ions which may provide the mcrthant marin., /<. dinK ton 
to avoid war with the democracies bOlis f(lr a reply to the recent ffiCS- nart' 10 n , hDll shrunk l1y 2,908,
are being Inti midated, it wa~ said . sage to Mr. Roosevelt from Prince 767 tons. (Till , fl Kurc rp prc~cnt
The I'ecent "tempt to assassinate FumimE ro Konoyc, the Japanese I 1111' about nlnc pr rcen t "f h r 
Baron Kiichiro Hil'anuma, vice premier.) pre-war tonna.e. II low r t"an 

Ih Brill h ac!mlllt'd In July for 

'REACH , BUDDY' 

Hays Office Brings 
End to Gun Play 

. M" I 21 monlhll of war, but It Include. RUSSIan £SSlOll Dilly verIfied Inkln ll' a nd Ihe 

Le N admlraILy bas not dlscloscd Ih 
aves ome pames of many II Ir yed vf's

scls.) 
And in th ; di , a~trous sl' tis

NOME, Alaska (AP)-A Rus~ tlcll-they av('r'll/(' 2 1-2 nllv81 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) Sod news, sian military miSSion, traveling and merchant ~hips <md more than 

across the Arctic to the United 121 JivCQ los t d lIy {or two yea rs' 
indeed, will this bc to the horse States in two large !lying boats, I con1lict-thc .airplanc hll" had ~n 
opera addicts: . , ever-present mIlucnce although 11.3 

took 0(( yesterday on a hop to supremacy over the wa~hip Is 
Anchorage, 500 miles lo the stili debated t mon,!! studenta of 

This Central Press map shows In her drive into Russia . Shaded 
how Get many has expanded her I area is territory occupied by Ger
occupation of European territory man armies. 

-----------------------------

Claim to Have Downed 
198 German Plane8 
In 3 Days Fighting 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Russians 
acknowledged yesterday the loss or 
Tallinn, Eatonian capital whose 
capture the Germans announced 
last Friday, but declared thlil 
and other nazi gains have been at 
such enormous costs in manpower 
that Adoll Hitler was compelled 
to rush reserves trom occupied 
Europe to his eastern armle . 

The head of another column in 
the ring of steel the Ge rma ns sa id 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

blUest radIo biackoul of the 
war WBB reported in Germany 
and German occupied countries 
last nighl, indicating Is rge scale 
British or Rusaian a ir r a ids 
were in progre s. 

The expression, "R('ach, buddy," 
which the movie wcstern hcrQ has 
used since thc movies begnn when 
he got the draw on the vma in, is 

southeast. warfs,·e. 
Anth.ony FedeLot/, II Russlsn Perhaps the pl,H1c', most spec-I 

laculnr 'ucccss was achlcvcd in 
consul to the United Slates who the four d y battl~ ~nd cha e that 

ilroads Agree to Cut Oil 
Freight Rate 50 Per Cent 

The early morning communique 
said Tallinn, which has been u ed 
as a Baltic Red fleet base, was 
given up only after fierce t1ghtlng. 
It added that stubborn fighting 
continues along the entire western 

they were lightening about Lenin
grad was said to have pas ,d Luge, 
70 miles to the south . Much booty 
and motorized equipment and 
many guns were r eported se i7.ed 
In fighting north or Luga In whicb 
"strong Soviet formations" were 
annihilated. 

to be no more. 
had Clown here trom Washington began with the blowln!l up of 

Political censor boards, the to meet them, was aboard the Britain's greatl'st war,hip, the 
Hays oilice advised studios yes- second plane. Hood, by a (ortullws ~hot at 14 
terday, consider the phrase "too miles from the nazi 35,000-ton 
indicative or gun play: ' Bismarck r nd ('ndcd with thc slnk-

A, Gene Autry pictyrc was the Red Cross ends lng of the Bismarck under 8 hail 
first affected. When Gene gels the of ~hc lls lind torpl'does from a 
draw on the villain , he ' ll cough or Aid to F anlilies posse estimated at <s high as 100 
something to a ttrac t the scoun- I'evengcfut British ship •. 
drel's attention . In Flood A.rea A torpedo plane rrom the new 

Mexico Will Renew 
Dip10malic Relations 

With Greal Britain 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Diplo
matic relatjon, betwcen Mexico 
and Great Britain, suspended in 
the 1838 oil expropriation crisis, 
will be renewed shortly, Foreign 
Minister Ezequiel Padilla said last 
night. 

"As a maUer of fac t, we have 
had relations with the English 
since they began their valiant de
fense or democracy," he said. 
"These have been spiritual. All 
that is lacking now arc the steps 
or protocol. I believe that will be 
resolvccl before long." . 

WASHfNGTON (AP)- The Dis
aster Loan corpora lion and the 
Nationpl Red Cross moved yester
day to provide aid for poor fam
ilies forced from lhel r northern 
Wisconsin homes by a flash flood 
of the Wisconsin river. 

Scnator LaFollette (Prog-Wis) 
said the loan corporation directed 
its regional office to send two rep
resentativ to the seven-county 
flood area to determine whether 
financial essistance would be 
needed. 

At the same time.lhe Red Cross 
announced that Mrs. Catherine B. 
Monroe, Marvin D. Tyson and 
Ann McMechen had bcen ordered 
to report to Edword A. Sprees, 
lleld representative in charge ot 
headquarters at Eau CIait-. 

a ircraft enrricr Victorious W<lS 

credited with a dam gin" blow to 
the Bismarck' ,l s teering f(eal' tha t 
slowed her down. Prrhaps shl! 
might have madr gnod hcr es
cape Ir an Aml'rit' n-made Cata
lina plan<'. swcepin~ (luI of t he 
clouds. had not srmlted h rand 
pa.sscd thc word along to thc pur
suing fl eets. 

DUlplt~ this, nl) he ttleships 
have been s tink by ,.Ianes dur
Ing Ihc war. ,,1IJ,flugh Gennan 
bombers 'nl the aircraft carrier 
lIIulllrious to port, a b"dly crip
pled ship. 
Th(' plane and its c(lhol'ts of de

struction, the submari ne, the raid
er, and the warship have sunk 999 
vessels of 1111 n' tions, Rnd mincJ 
have cla imed 247. Olher causes 
sank 634, Associated PrC!'s records 
show. 

Gt>rman Cavalry Enters a Burnill~ Red Town 

According to the official German 
caption with this photo from Ber
lin, German cavalrymen are pass
ing through <I Russian villa,e, 

which burns furioUiIy . The cap
tion sald the soldiers were press
ing forward to sUPp6rt mechanized 
forces ahead, but did not state 

whethcr the town had been set 
afire by nazi action or was a 
victim of the Russian scorched 
earth policy . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Amid. Commenting on the reduction froni;., 198 G PI 
iiiCreased chafi.n& by dealers over the Pennsylvania railroad an~ wn erlllall anes 

The battle was said to have oc
curred In the most difficult wea
ther and along roads made impass
able by heavy rains. Columns ot 
German soldiers had to carry hcav~ 
ier weapons for ward , the German 
account said. 

gasoline rationJng along the east- nounced that it already Is deUv- In three days since Saturday the 
crn seaboard, it was disclosed erlng to eastern refineries about I Russians placed Germ~n plane 
yesterday that eastern and west. 850,000 gallons of crude oll dally losses at 198, with RusSI.an 10 es 
ern railroads have Joined in a -enough to yield 420,000 gallons less than v~ third 01 this figure. 
voluntary 50 per cent crude 011 of gasoline and equal quantity of The So et general stalf said 
freight rate reduction to speed up other petroleum products. This Is Hitler was so hard-put by his loss
shipments from the Texas and suI!icient to meet the dally re- es that in some cases he wall hav
Oklahoma 011 fields. quirements of about 280 000 mo- ing .to leave wounded men to hold 

Samuel B. Eck~t, vice presi. to ris ts. 'nazI-conquered areas of western 
dent In charge of sales of the The shipments are being made Europe. 

In the south , Rumanian troops 
were said by DNB agency to be 
beselging Odessa's main water
works, where some Red t roops 
were holding out. Cutting off the 
water supply, the agency stat d, 
seriously endangered Red ..army 
soldiers and civilian defenders of 
Odessa, which has been under 
selge since Aug. 12. 

Sun Oil company, said the reduc- from pipe line terminals In Ohio . Thi . Information, offered as con
tion wlll be helpful in relieving and Illinois, the railroad said, f!rmation of ~arl~er Russian aaser
lhe shortage although he estimated adding that eHorts are being tlOns that HItler s original Invad
that not more than live per cent made to increase the movements lng forces were disso lving under 
of the total 011 and gas consumed ot crude oU from other mid-west.- the shock of casualties declared to 
in the east could be transported el'n points and more distant south- have a~ready mounte? to 2,500,000 
by this means. western shipping centers. men With 1,000,000 killed, W88 a~-

trlbuted to captured German oW· 

Odessa was said to be already 
suffering {rom a shortage of food. 

A number of Soviet counter-at
tacks were acknowledged, but the 
German accounts said aU were re
pulsed. Soviet attempts to regain 
the western shore of thl Dnieper 
south of Kiev by boat crossings 
under cannon lire were Sald to 
have been thwarted "with heavy 
losses to the Russians ." 

Nazi Bombers 
Launch Attacks 
Against Britain 

One Severely Burned, 
2 Reported Missing 

In Waterfront Fire 

cers. 
It was supported by a claim In 

the mid-day Soviet communique 
that in a single sector of ~e cen
tra l front about Smolensk- where 
a Russian counter-offensive wall 
reported stili rolling with the aid 

PORT COSTA, Cal. (AP)- A of "stormer" bombers asaulting 
waterfront fire yesterday cBused nazi troops from altitudes of a few 
an estimated loss of more than yards-a German western Infan
$1 ,500,000, including about $850,- try regiment of the 111lst division 
000 worth of government-owned had been annihilated. 
wheat. Toul Garrboa Anins 

One man was burned severely The communique quoted a cap-

DNB reported that German in~ 
fantry had stormed Soviet posi
tions on heigh ts in the northern 
sector of the tront Monday and 
held them against repeated Rus
sian counterattacks. 

Freaell ()om on IDcreate \ 

Declare an Island 
No Longer Problem 
To German Armies 

and two 6lliers were reported tured German cornpal\)' leader, 
BERLIN (AP)-A u tho I' i zed' missing. A fire dC3trOy~ a big First Lieutenant Ludwi, Roberg, 

wheat warehouse, two fish re- as declaring that hill outfit had ar
German commentators declared duction plants, an old whaling rived 10 days a,o from Toul in 
last night with obvious satisfaction ship, seven cars of wheat, and two F rance, and that the whole Tau! 
that for two consecutive nights tank cars of fish oil, 8, barge and garrison had at the same time been 
the Luftwafre has launched ma- a tugboa'. • sent hurrying to the Russian fronl. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Thls year's 
French corn crop will exceed by 
20 per cent that of former yelll'lJ, 
.n increase which "above aU is 
due to the lact that large parta 
01 the Maglnot lin.e soil were 
tUled scaln," the Berlin radio an
nounced lut night 

jor t ttacks against Britain after a 
rather long pause. 

Taki ng note of the British con
centration on defense, G e r man 
military spokesmen declared · that 
"an island is no longer a prob lem 
for the German army on the basis 
of experience in Norway and 
Crete." 

Dienst AU3 Deutschland. a com
mentary close to the foreign of
fice, said this s tatement showed 
that "the problem of military con
quest of England itseU should r>e 
in the foreground." 

Monday night Newcastle was 
raided, and the night before Hull 
was bombarded with several 
thousand pounds of explosives and 
thousands of incendiaries, the 
commentators said. 

In a genersl review of the war 
with Britain, which completed its 
second year tonight. the German 
news agency DNB asserted that 
"by declarin, wsr on Germany, 
Britain conscloUll,y unchanged on 
Sept. 3, 1939, the thirteenth con
tinental war in British historv." 

"Two years have passed," It 
said " rUled by British deteats 
and unheard ot German victories." 

-------------------------• 
Planning to Establish 'Safety Zone'-

Japan May Block VIadiyostok 
* * * TOKYO (AP)-A plan to estab-

lish a "safety 2:one" all around 
the Japanese islands and thereby 
possibly shut off the big Siberian 
port of Vladivostok from Ameri
ean shIpments was before Pre
mier Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
yesterday while the Japanese 
press read a variety ot meaninp 
into Preside.nt Roosevelt's Labor 
day speech. 

Gen. Senjuro Nayashi, director 
of the Asia development federa' 
tion which represents about 110 
nationalist or,anlutions, I aid 
Prince Konoye had agreed to con
sider the federation's proposal for 
a safety zone. 

Vladivostok is approachable by 
sea only through straits between 
the Japanese lslands; so such a 
program might Isolate it just as 
the ttnt. American shq,load of avi· 
ation .B80Jine for Soviet Ru.uJa is 
nearlD, Japanese empire .... 

*** *** A Japanese spokesman IBid new country cannot be a party lo allY 
represenlatlone a,alnst the ship. scheme which e.ntails the old 
ments were bein, made to RUI- status quo conditilon." the paper 
. . asserted. 

sla and the Uruted S~tes. Both Nlchi Nichi and the foreign 
Urging maintenance of Japan'. oUiee paper, the Japan Times and 

present toreijn P911CY. the Asia Advertiser, suggested that tlie 
development federaUoll declared, Roosevelt 8peech indicated a .la· 
"The United States of late has un.: bor alsl, In the United State:'. 

"WashinllOn tears a possIble 
reasonably ti&htened economic dislntearation of the national pro
pressure against Japan" and aup- ductlon," said the En,lish-Ian
plied maleriala "to nations bost«e ~e TImes and Advertiser. 
to our axis powers." Going farther, Chugai Shogyo 

Both these American done ed1\orially userted: 
must be rejected by Japan, it "When Roosevelt declared the 
stated. Hitler nazi army should ~ wiped 

Nichi Nlchi, larae Tokyo paper, out we believe he meant to say 
remarked that President Hoole- the axill lCOuP should be wiped 
velt had not mentioned Japaa in out &8 a Whole. We corIJider the 
his Labor day raello talJr:. United States went too far in de. 

"If silence about Japan mean. c:Iari.n& an intention to destroy 
readlnea to accept principles the ax\a without particlpaUnc in 
laid down b,. Ja".D then. some the war, but merely by .ctil1l as 
c.use for bopetu1nea, but this • munltlODI factory." 
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Interpreting 
War News 
Nazis Prepare New 
All-Out Offensive 
As Winter Nears 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

The day's news suggests that 
Adolf Hitler's generals may be 
about to attempt another smash
ing blow in Russia. 

Just as the relative lull of the 
last few days resembles the storm 
of other nazi offensives, the report
ed heavy bombing enst of the 
Dnieper river and in the Crimea 
follows a similar pattern of pre
paration for the forward thrust of 
mechanized spearheads. 

Beyond the Red aImy's main 

Former Soldiers 
Urged to Obtain 
Exemption Fonns 

Former soldiers eligible to ,.{!
ceive exemptions on assessable 
property have been urged by the 
county auditor to obtain exemp
tion forms as soon as possible. 

Obtainable at any time in the 
auditor's office, the forms will be 
given to soldiers who have their 
honorable discharge certificate re
corded and have available the 
book and page number of the rc
cording. 

Exemptions are extended to sol
diers, sa ilors, marines and nurses 
who served in the Work! WH, and 
soldiers who served in one or the 
following wars-Mexican war, war 
rebellion, war with Spall1, Chinese 
I' eli e r, Philippine insurrection 
World war, Indian wars, Tyler 
Rongers, Colorado volunteers in 
war of rebellion and the Civil 

river defense line in the Ukraine, 
waves of German planes have been 
battering airports, railway supply war. 
trains and motorized columns, 
BerLi? repor~s say. '? the Cri~ea Johnson Wins Model 
the Island-like penmsula WhICh 
jU\s into the Black sea, the first Airplane Exhibition 
air attacks of the invasion were 
made. 

Meanwhile, a thousand miles 
due north , the iron ring was 
drawn tighter about Leningrad 
and a point 20 mUes from the sec
ond city of the Soviet Union was 
reported captured. 

A class C gas model airplane 
owned by L. R. Johnson of Iowa 
City won first prize for the long
est flight in the model airplone 
contest spon:sored by the Me l
bourne volunteer firemen Sunday 
a fternooll. 
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Homes Near Completion 
• • • • • • • • • 

SUI Instructors Put Finishing Touches 
On New Iowa City Residences 

By JEANNE STARR 

Big or little, new or old , houses 
are usually judged by their eye
appe, I. It's the hang of the roof, 
the look of the windows, the in
viting doorway, the cheery hearth 
that determine the character of a 
home. 

Thesc faculty homes, now near
ing completion, each hove indi
vidual eye-taking ideas and trcat
ments tucked into every corner. 

I From the top-most alUc room to 
, the lowly basement, they're pack-
ed with livability. 

• • • 

modern in the best sel'.se of that 
much abused word . Its plan is 
t, i1ored to take in every advan
tage or its irregular '" ite. 

Veering a bit from the conven
tional, the Englishes have built 
their living room, dinette kitchen 
on the basement level. The ground 
floor accommodates the chldren's 
bedrooms, a den and bath. 

All rooms are above the street to 
catch maximum down-hill view; 
they're arranged with flexibility I 
Iol' general and special use; . nd 
the utility room and garage are 
built right in as part and PErce! 

• 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 3, 1941 

Mr. md Mrs. Earl English turn
ed the tables on customary house 
designs and built-in-the-side-M
a-hill. 

of the house. I 
4 • • .. ~ __ .,. ____ ~ 

Their new home, cozily tucked 
along the end of Sunset road, is 

An eye-resting relief of crisp, 
clean-cut linl:; and omission of 
meaningless decorations are the 
special viltues of good modern 
houses. 

The home built by PrOf. and 
Mrs. Hans Koelbel has that ultra
modernistic touch lending itself 

P rof. and Mrs. Wendell 
----------------------- ---------~------------------

Mrs. I. Rankin Will 
Head Mother"s Club 

toward individuality and sturdy house schemes, but the interior sturdy and staunch, yilt gay and I Jines, II comfortable plan ~nd eye-
simplicity. treatments and details are its inviting. catching details hES been built by 

Workers May Check The walls, sharp and clean as a special own. Notable arc the mod- • • • . Prof. Sybil Woodruff, hpad of the 

Wage Record 

O Ea whistle, allow you room enough to ern white fireplace, the incorporat- Jwt as friendly and inviting ' hOme economics department. n rnings t d 'th t h' I Mrs. I. A. Rankin was elected urn aroun WI ou scrunc mg ed gal'age with its flat roof-deck' .1 outside 6S it's livable within, this Narrow clapboard wall~ painted 
president of the Mothers' club of !..-____________ --l your shoulders, and the small, and the gay, cheery kitchen. And to six-room Colollinal home "takes a light sunny yellow, low-lying 
Zeta Tau Alpha soronty yester- A reminder to workers that compact rooms are complete in add that final touch, thcre are your breOlh away." roof linl's l nd two irnlJudcnt gao 
day . fternoon at a meetmg in the they may check on the Social themselves. closets galore in just the right I Here are restraint, simplicity,! bles make this home a lively, win. 
home of Mrs. Roy Lacl(ender near It's a little house big with ideas. places. balance and symmetry aU packed ' ning character. Security Board's record of thelr And from that cheery, fluorescent ! 
Hills. . wages for 1937 before the end of lamp beside the front door to the The essential, fine simplicity or together. And t~e result is the Its the kind of a housc titled ror 

Mrs. Hhilip Q . Normiln was this year was lssued yesterday by square-cut roof line, you'll find the entire hou:se is well illustrated modern home bUilt by Pro!. and the hal'd knocks and unrnding 
named secrel.l:ry-trcasLLrer. . it dignified, but friendly. in the modern living room extend- Mrs. Wendell Smith. demands of everyday livi ng- sim. 

German Tobacco 
John W. Donnelly, manager of the I • • • ing along the north wall. Follow- It's styled Early American ,nd pic, sound , stroightrorward, and 
Cedar Rapids field oUice of the I Neatly disposed on its Woolf ing the dignified aspect .of Colonial though the straight, modern lines beguiling in design . There's no 
board. He explained that the avenue lot ond agreeably individual archItecture, It has straIght, cleor- of 20th century architecture arc hoily-toity about it, but sheer !iv. 

Trade Announces law Limits the time during which I in appearance, the home of ProLI cut lines, well-spaced win~~~s and apparent, it remains an informal, Rbility, inside and out. 
... 'and Mrs. Ethan Allen is tYPical/ prOVIdes excellent pOS'SlbllitJes In aelightful home with an ail' of It all adds up to wh "t is mQant 'No S It 0 r tag e' errors or omISSIons m reports Ot l of Iowa City 's eye-engaging new furnitul'e arrangements. gracious hospitality. by "charm"-slmplicily and hon. 

employees' wages can be corrected houses. All the rooms in the house cany • • • csty with a bit of bloom and gaiety 
BERLIN (AP)-Thc retail to- on the board's records, on the Its two story, slant-roof, six_lout the Early American theme, A home with the solid , enduring nddcd to them. Houses have it, just 

bacco trade announced yesterday basis of evidence furnished the room plan resembles conventional I making it a composite wonder- virtues of ~od~PI E' cottage as peoPle do. 
the troubles of Berlin smokers are board by the employee. "The 
over-no more necessity of stand-time allowed for correction 
ing in Une before tobacco shops. through the Social Sec uri t y I 

In fact, signs in the shops ad
vised customers it was forbidden Board," he stated, "is fo~r ye?rs 
to stand in queues which, how- after the end of the ~ear !~ whIch 
ever seemed not to impress the I the wages were receIved. 
pOP~lace. I . In callin~ the worker's atten-

Some tobacconists also displayed tJo~ to thIs. feat.ure . of the law 
signs reading: "No Jews admit-I whll~ there .~s shll time to have 
ted." The ban against Jews us- the first yeal s record check.ed up, 
ually is invoked when there is a Donnelly . stated that worke~s 
sca rcity of a commodity. can obtam a statement of thell' 

But there is no tobacco short- wa~e records on request to .the 
age, insisted the retail association. SO~lal SecurIty Board. ~ll fIeld 
In advertisements the association offices of the board furm:,h posl
made the contentions: ~ards for use of workers m mak-

Tobacco supplies are more fa- . mg the request. ~he cards are 
vOl'able than in peacetime be- free and only reqwre a one-cent 

More Drive 
with 

• • • 
Against lhe bacground of the 

sltuaUon racing the wea.ry Wehr
macht Ju.st now, these develop
ments tempt a predlcllon that 
the Germans soon will Ia.unch 
their delayed drive to overrun 
the rest or the Ukraine, while 
pressing for the capture of Len
Inrrad before the month's end, 
Failure 10 do so would be a slr
nHlcant confession of weaknellll. 

Johnson's entry flew 
and 12.5 seconds and 
distance of 12 miles. 

cause prac\ically all Balkan pro- stamp. . 
10 minutes duction now is availab le to Ger- Donnelly explamed 1 u I' the I' 
covered a many. that the board's records of em-

ployees' wages are taken from 

•• • 
With due allowance for the 

unreliability of General Mud, who 
failed the Poles so miserably two 
years ago this month, the nazi war 
machine can alford to risk little 
more delay. Time is short for the 
invaders to win more great tri
umphs this year and seize the most 

Farm. Burcau Chorus 
Wins Superior Rating 

The J ohnson county farm bu
reau chorus, under the direction 
of Ruth Crayne, was awarded a 
superior rating at the Iowa state 
fair, it was learned here yester
day. 

Accompanied by Mrs. 
Whedon Smith, the chorus made 
three appearances at the fair and 
was among tbe eight blue ribbon 
winners. Eighteen choruses com
peted. 

Robert Bridges Dies quarterly reports submitted by 
SHIPPENSBURG, Pa, (AP)- employers and that in some in

Robert Bridges, former editor of stances these reports may be in
Scribner's magazine and con- correct or incomplete due to mis
tributor to many publications un- spelling of a name, lack of a so
der the lJen name of "Droch" died cial security account number, or d 

yesterday at his home here. He I mistake in copying the number 
was 83. from the worker's card. Any 

worker who wishes to assure him
self that his wages have been 
correctly reported should check at 
once wi th the field office of this 
area located at Room 329 Federal 
Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Directed Power 

favorable positions for a threaten- where the Russians claim to have I 

E. Lapp Wins 
Archery Contest 

ed winter stalemate. fought theil' Ioes to a sta ndstill, 
Fall weather like the New Eng- and farther south in the bend of 

land autumn, but shor ter, already the Dnieper. 
is at hand in the Ukraine, say In the militqry view it appears 
American officials who have lived almost imperative that the two 
in south Russia . Normally this I sa lients be joined, or at least nar
month brings heavy ralns suff[- rowed to provide a broad base iOI' 

cient to discourage tanks and the prospective German attempt to 
trucks, and frosts are due in Octo- drive eastward across the Dnieper 
ber. The Crimea is warmer but to the line of the lower Don river, 
the Black sea contributes severe more than 200 miles distant. Oth
seasonal storms to the uncertain- erwise the flank of the advance 
lies 'in the south. would be dangerously exposed. 

In the north, around Leningrad, Conventional military strategy 
Finnish military men testify that thus would seem to demand a vast I 
in September and October rains three-prong campaign, ' indepen
normaUy turn roads into mud, and dent of that around Leningrad, to 
then come freezes which change promise success for occupation of 
the whole complexion 01 military the rest of the Ukraine. 
operations. General Von Rudstedt presum-

A gll\nce at the war map sug- ably would like to send a pincer 
gests another prime consideration northward from the DnIeper to 
pertinent to an attempt to gauge meet another push.ing southward 
the immediate outlook. from the central bulge, while an-

The fighting front which sprawls other force pushed eastward to
irref\lJolrly some 1,500 miles ward the Don. The Russians thus 
between the Baltic and the Black far have been able to offer some 
sea is featured by two great bulges forceful counter-arguments to this 
!II the center toward Moscow objective. 

Julio C. Berrizbeitia, Venezuelan 
Boy Scout, leaves New York 
aboard the Santa Rosa for home 
after completing a 20,000-mlle 
hike which ended in Washington, 
D. C. He started the long walk 
four years ago, passing through 
northern South America , Central 
America , Mexico and 47 of the 48 
United States! 

Eloise Lapp, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 426 Bayard, 
took top honors in the Iowa state 
archery tournament in Oelwein 
Sunday, placing Ii rst in both the I 
ladies' open flight Ghoot and the 
field round di vision . 

Mrs. Lapp placed second in the I 
Columbia round [or ladl es with a I 
score of 72-524. I 
H. Phillip' Injured 

In Auto Accident 

Henry Ph-m-ip-S,- 6-0, - rr "~c"'. r ' Ir-I 
fered a broken arm Bnd head in
juries when the car in ··'h ic·" r'! 
was ridIng collided ',virl (1 tmf'( I. 
driven by Herman A. Ru pperl, 4<1, 
429 Seventh avenul', 8 t tlJe Bur
lInton-Dodle strel" il'tersect ion 
about 12 :40 yesterday afternoon. 

With greater coordination among all branches of the army 
the desired results of making war are more satisfactory, 
while attacks not well directed bring poor results. 

You may reach your market with lull cOllcelttmted, 
coordinated pulling-power tlmt Daily Iowan Adver. 
tiling. No wasted shots. The Daily Iowan covers thai 
entire university buying-market. 

America'. Fine.t U niver.ity Daily 
Dr :nage to the Phillips car was 

estimated 8t $300 while the truck, 
ownrd hy thp I(l'vD City Creamery I 
com~~:y, ,',' Il:; :I ::.t::~ lIe:l $::0, ,A .. III ........... iii ...... IIII •• III ..................... II!!iII .... ~.I!II • ., 
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